
LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
A lexandi-- county land, Cairo lot',

'.n exchange lor St. Louit property.
;

. FOU KALE.
? south hall e.flhc "Pilot" ,.,n... .

bargain.
km: rf.nt.

Cottage on Sixth t f reef m-a- i ll

iligtoll aVCHUC.
-- Cottage mi 'lint mar W al

nut street.
ltwf-Hin- , nii r Tv.iniy I . j I

llolbrook avenue.
Fir-'- t floor ! I, lMllino i

. N iiietcenlli :itnl I'opl ir tn 1 .

on Fourth Sin e I, between
omtiicrcial and Washington n ini-- .

Collage' on Ninth Strce I, we-- t V :il

it 'llVlt.
-- Cottage ti Fourteenth tnet.iwt

. ahingt'n nit-mic-
,

Sulm.ii lilhl ll I tire-- , -- ."ill li ,m i in n
I l .ighte c uth Mi ret and t iiuiierei'il
lenue, lit. a halgain.

'olta'e on I'wrliili tint, i I i.l
. 'oiiiliierclal avclilh-- , fid.

I'weliin hon-- e mi rn. llert, ii'(
ol Vauhiu;,'iou ave niie,

Busmen house cut I cyei1 I net, alwve-Fi-Mh- ,

$Ji.
A gewrl i(.(I:;m. on Tvi nl y inili

trccf, tl'!r Coiiiiik'Ii i il Mie.

Store loom on I'nmiK ii i:d ,

t to Wavi rly hotel,-- l.
Cottage of I rooum on I'went tliir.l

tieet, $0. Good ard and i

Good iIwi Mini; Ii'itl-- e on Walnut, be-

tween Tventy---reoii'- ! and Tw. um tlr'id
t reels, $1".

.Store-roo- m corner Twentieth an--

Poplar streets, $2 50.
Store room adjoining rihc'vr,
1 1 01: on Commercial ave-nor- , i

Suitable fur business n.el
Iwelling. j I.l.

Tcrie im-nt- s Him. 1't;., i s and ,i.

Winter's How, rooms ea h f.jr j-- i

jut month. Will he put in lir-t-- e

order.
room in rilot I:ie," la!. y

occupied liy A. M.db-y- .

I )vw lling house on jvxth tn t nt,.
Jelf. TS'.ll aVCIIItr

I trph.in Asylum buibiieg and p: iiii-- ?.

K nl low, to a good t : t

Store room, corner Twcnti' ii, and
avenue, $12 a month.

l'oom-- ' lii virion- - tiir?. tl.f i y.

foki ka.xF.i;:: s.u.i:.
I.nnds i.n tracts to "M:t. rv ur ''alro.

tf.S-l- S

The ( enl iiiiImI l u.irlli.- -I lie lli'iir-ilati- o

tn lite I rout.
The i Ui.ens' iiKjseuii nf, inanni;.!.--

for the purjio-- e of iii,ihi urrani u; 'its
to ttltLrafc the CViitrmii-i- Foiiidicit
.July, having tailed, and a InUr move-ine- nt

hiiioiiK the firemen of the city to
make siirco-iii- l the same jui jiose, h.iv-i- n

uNo failed, th: inemU i ot the Hi
fire company, upon con -- id til ion,

determined to mahe arrange uiei,:-- , tt,,
-- elve for the propi-- r ccletiiation of the
Viefit day, and to invite the puMie of
' hirer and the Mirroiitelin enuutry to
join wiili them in the patri-

otic duly. 'i'hty have accord-injii- y

tiijfaired i hall and
garden for the i ci'ion and will throw
hoth ojx-- tn the puhlic nioht and day.
All the prominent hra-- s and string I and-have

tn i'ti employed : a y;iaii,l proi ion,
patriotic in all iu detailf, i ill h a

lea t uro of the ; the
immoiL'd ltcl:iraiioii i Indcpi udi nee
will .t- - rtmt I y Hie llon..U hn II. I rly

and nrstlfiti v 111 ho delivered l.y lion.
in. Jl u t.-l- l anJ ciih'-- r Ptiiiui ,

orator-- , mid lire voik- - will

in ike tin- l,,.ii-o- 1 , '' ' in
the flight time with pifii.li. ,rr
I VlT. thill ill l"1 llol.i In lll .l.e I lie 1.- 1-

aion n iiio-- t uorio,i, oiie: and ' mis
end all the cilien- - l ain and .fa!l
the tow ii atei i'ltie-- and country around
m'ioiii us In lllitioi-'- , Keiitiii l.y and

arc aked to cme in and vh.--

heii.inv h in. I. l!yoi,i-- ol the Miuiiii'-tre- .

A . Si mvu,
.1. .1. A' m
Ill Mil Sim I.
M. .1. Mom. K, ,

Wm. M. IIui .

Ilre llir.
Mcll" "ood llit oiilx j.'..0"al Solo-

mon I'ateira'.-'-.

One luuidied pair el line .ill w ool
youths' and hoyV pants of the L:e-- t

-- lles will ,e soht at a -- aerili 'e ; al-- "

coati and ve sts in proiortion. at
Sol.oMos I'aiii ii: a"- -.

1 12 and 1 1 1 'nmmei eial i.v.iiu. .

Only three dollars for a nice white
Mar-eille- o suit, coat, pants and ve-- t. A

tine tilk alpaca coat eddy ri.-io- .lean
pants only sT, c uts a pair, at

Solomon I'.innic i'.s,
1 1 J and Hit 'ommcreial avenue.

1'he cheapest lot ot hoots and shoes
can always he found nl Solomon 1'an

A ladies' fine cloth lace .'hoe, kid
Irotit, only jl ; mui's hroeans, only $d ;

men's line bool-- only "2.ri).

Fify dozen Mack fans from live
cents up to twenty-liv- e cents for the hut ;

nlr-- o a nice paraol only twenty-fiv- e cents
apiece. Must he sold before the season
is over. JJIui! and pink sush ribhoiis only
fifteen cent a yard, at Solomon i'a-leira- 's.

l'hrce pairs laJiea' ho.-.-o for twei.ly-fiv- e

oentj, three pairs childicns' hose
only tweniy-iiv- e cent. I.adic' Morocco
guchels. only lifty cents, worth one dol-

lar; nml every thing else in proportion
can always be found al Solomon l'aret-ra'- s.

for hale,
-- F.tna Flour Mill, Indianapolis, Indiana
3 run i feet buhrs, water power. Mill in
complete running ord.-r- , 15uildin;r 4"x4.")

feet, 4 stork's and basement. Would
taken part pay mill in Southern Illinois
or Indiana. Small ea-- h payment.

Address, Si i i.ivan A ! n .

t ll ru.
Tho iiuderslued is preparrj to pump

out and repair cisterns or build new ones
on short notice and at Miiisfaetory prices.

J. S. Hawkins,
l:ld and Odar utreet. rostolllce Imx
6S4.

l:uveles.
Thirty thousand u?i received ut the

UfUKTINOlllee,

lu Bullimn.

CITY NEWS.
AWOl.NI KMKftTM.

K)U Sill ItlH--- .

We mi- ftillliiilic.r.l i RiiiinliiK .luil.N It.
KoCINxiN hi ntiiilidii - lor Mirrifl of
uu.tri ciMinty, Rt llic '(HliiliK coll lily

c M linlliei i?cl In nli,iiinic tlixt il. A.
I ii n in.cK ikIciiI lU'i'iililH .n i him

I .l. ..f -- In IT, ut llie rnnuiiiK county i lH'iinh.
Up .uc iiiillifiri.wl timnnfuini I'Kl I.H SMI',

I .1 an I iult iiii'nt cali'li'lali' I'nr Sheriff el Al
i imtel i.oniity, nl Die t liMiiriK couiily f li'i linn .

it (TI M r i Hriiiij.
) ) VII I, ill ailM iliniiiK, me dur ml piiy

ll.ll I Ali Nl t
lluli-e-- u4k HiniiiK will 1 iliH rtc l ut lli

ml,- - i f II r (imr C.r tlic Urnt iinM rtiun
'Ji ieiit.-- for each nulisdjiif nt on A lilMiiul

til riiinil w ill ! mu le mi sluielinn un l . f I

K.HrrtMf-ti- fiti
tin in . rtiiiit Kiiliernl lletice H Sdliceol

me tin,; .il'iifK Utivf or meri t orUcru U) for
('i. Ii iiiHetlinn

( I, inch, SiM i. ly, l Mi h r iintnpR
Will ei.Iv lr- ti . in tt.erti-iOcii-

No a Ivi rtiseriiciit will br rroriviil at Un limn
S" ctntu, hikI no niivrrliitrnii'iit will Ih lnrrte(l
I.. i In.- - thim tlircc i(illnr r nu.ntli

Local Buainras Notices, of
tnn lines or more, Inatrted
iu the Bulletin aa follows :

Comtncnca Countinir at ten Lines.
On insertion per line Cents
Two insertions per line 7 Cents
Three insertions perlins 10 Cunts
Six insertions per line 16 Cents
Two weeks per line - 25 Cents
Onu month per line 35 Cents

No Reduction will be made in above
Prices.

i in i:sdav. .ji nk: i:o.
WMlbrr KeMri.

Caiho, III., ftiue L'H, lrfT-

j IlUK llAlt 'ilik. Vl!tD. VlL. I Wkaih.
!

T III
j Tl.'l I TU I

t ntc.
111" ..".' .1 ' f .

--. ilkir.
I p. Ill ' -- I m 14 I do

j
H It. idlllV

.IAMU watscn,
S. r"nrit. Signal Service, t'. 6. A

I. oenl lire it

rtr! sfris!
l'. " uiti at P. lh ilhroii'u for one

j dollar and lifty tents a suit only,
i i'.':i-Ct- .

j HAMt.l).
V ir.ni.l (.li. fl ATilil.nl r.tn ti nil em.

ploy iii t ut by appli ingat Hi i.l kii.n t ltice
Al u- -t '.e a ood washer.

nil: liKsT iioai:i
In the city can now b. procured at the
St. Chafl.'s at tin' bed rock" reduction
to per month. Try it and see for
your.-el- f.

vos'i KOIlOKT

To buy jour-el- f a pair ot hroan at
tj cent-- , while they are so cheap, al 1.
lb ill.ron'ij. liur'e's old stand.

CAULK ! CA T i li. ! !

Tal lies having cattle to Iced can pur-
chase the bc(--t ot slop at the

airo at five cents per barrel.
t-- !w II. Sun n, Prop'r.

l'ow v nir.y .o.
u and alter duly -t down oc the

pr ice of day hoard during the summer
months at the St. Diaries hotel to $20
per month, to prompt paying day
hordi r- -. 2 ..t

I AM' CAI.I .
1'hi- - U I lie la- -l lime any one will ever

he in iled to take day hoard ut twenty
o..il it-- a month at the sr. t harle., so ir

to iniproye the time while you
have a rhaiiee. r, 2.")-..t

HO, iMS in HKN I .

A neat cottage on Third street, with
three loom-ani- l Summer kitchen ; also
two room- - on same street. Apply at

lloii-e- , t 'airo.

l ol'L I II OK .11 I V I t Mo- -.

.Iii-- I received and forsale a choice stock
of -- elected and packed lcninns. iu full
bo-c- . whieh I rdfer nt the lowest mark-

et prici -- . S. 11. Wilson,
; 27-- "'! s: Ohio leyee.

it -- t KK.c tl I li
A larjje stock of boots and

slicM-s- . j;.it-Iroi- n $2 to J2 10 per pair,
and shot from 2o cents to 52. lon't
turret to cull ami examine them ut 1.
Ilcilhruii's, Hurler's old stand. -- 1 - ; t

j. i.i ciia.r: i LiMiot si:
on Fijihth street, two thrors from A It'X-aud- rr

oiinty Hank, is the place to tret n
tahiou:dile hair cut or a smooth shave,
or aiiythin else in the barber line, l.a-tl- it

' and ehildrens' liair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

AT I IU HT. C'HAKLKS IIOT1L.
The day boarders at the St. Charles

recieves the same attention mid service
for sity-seve- u events pi r day that the
traucieut ynest pays two dollars and
tweiit-tiv- e cents for. It is well enough
for day boarders lo remember this fact.

a not i ki:i:i'lu 8avs :

Th 3 Charter Oak Cook Stove I bouebt
of you has proven all it was represented
and more, and all we could wish in a
cook stove, bakes perfectly with less fuel
than any tove we have ever used, and Is
the combination ot economy and dura-
bility. (17)U

'I UK. I'lXK.ST IN UIK. TH Y.

The dining room at the St. Charles
has no competition In the city lor ti.e,
ventilation and comfort. No Hies or
mosiiuito, while in the hottest days a
cool draught ol air sweeps through the
entire room.

l.KSS THAN COsT.
First-clas- s board at second-cla- ss rates

at the St. Charles. The prices the pro-

prietors propose to charge after the 1st
of July, is lest tlttiH uctual cunt to them,
still It enables them to keep their table
up to a first-clas- s fctaudard for tho?e who
pay lull rates.

ihl r.irr.ui.
Oct ready lor the Fourth. Fine Mlk

alpaca mat; nt 2'i and line white
MilrH Irom ?" cent to t r.0 nt IV Hell-limit- 's

corner of Ninth street and Com-

mercial nvi'tiue.

TO TIIK f'KNI l:NIAL,
Any day bonnier nt twenty dollar per

month nt, the St. Charles hotel, who I

not satisfied that he reeieyp lull value
lor his money, will he purchased n
round tup ticket to the Centennial to
walk. tt.j.vr.f

A I $'20 I KK MN I II

None hut prompt paying day hoarder.
will nt the SI. Oniric?, and
no deductions will lc made tor an nh-sen-ee

ot 'e thnn one week nt a time,
not then Utiles notice i. left at the oflieo.

ii no h oi no.
IW lily-liv- e, lifty, sevelily-livc- , one

liimdred. or more day boarder can lc
accommodated in the cool and spacious
dining room ol the St. C harles and still
ample room left for nil transient quests
who may cotne to town.

I l IINK.IIS' I (it'll I OK .m i. v.
The Turner have arranged for a grand

t enteiuilal Fourth of duly celebration in
I heir garden, cororr ol Tl lilll street KW.1

Witshiuton avenue. The garden will
Ire fit lul up Willi artificial shade tree,
and will he made the plensantcst place
of nmu-eii- n nt in the city. Kverybody i

invited.

TiiK c;i:amksi c h.kim!a i ion ok am.
will take place at the new Turner hall
garden. Concert., national games, danc-
ing and refreshments ol all kinds. Arti-
ficial shAde, hinese lantern, decora-
tions, and everybody made happy, are the
general features ol this hi'ppy Fourth of
Inly villi the Turners. Kverybody
should attend and give this society the
encouragement ic deserve.

IIMK. AM) SIOXKV SAVI I.
F is lime and money well spent even

iu :ho hottest day to go down to the St.
h irles and enjoy with comfort, a meal

iu the spacious, cool and cozy dining
room, with plenty of lresh air, good at-

tendants, and the tables supplied with
the be.--t of every thing in the market.

C 2.V.1t.

K.OO Br.ATKK.

Kedheflcr's Patent Lightning Recipro-

cating Kgg Heater, sweet cream, custard,
whip and frosting maker. Premium egg
beater ol s"l, and the best in theworld.
For sale by Chas. W. Henderson, general
dealer iu stoves, tin and hollow ware
Commercial avenue, corner of Tweltth
street, Cairo, Illinois.

not n f.
Notiiv is hereby given that all hogs

running at large on and after the day
ol .July next, w ill le taken up and im-

pounded in the city pound.
.Ions Gossman. City Marshal.

Caiico, III., June 20, 170.

I I. A I lll.li AM) KlMd.Ni.S.
At the store room of C. Koih, on

ommeicial avenue. No. l0, below Sixth
street, may be found a lull assortment of
leather and findings ; also a large stock
of St. J.ouis custom made boots and
shfK s. 1 Ic also s on hand a good as-

sortment of boots, shoes, etc., of hi
own make. Knots and Lhoes made to
order of a- and satisfac-
tion fruaratd I.

hi:k wom.s.
Haying bought a large -- lock of s,

flags ami Chinese lantern, at a
low figure for cash, I offer them at St.
Louis or Chicago prices. If you have
a price list of any dealer of cither city, I
I w ill ii 11 j our order for a or $10 lot
at their price. You need not send away
when you can get as cheap goods in your
own city. Phil. fl. Saw,
'onur of F.ighth street and Washington
avenue.

I I'.OM C AlllO TO C'llll'ACO ask i:ni its
l olt TEX ItOI.I.AKS.

The Cairo and Yincennes railroad of-

fer the following inducements to persons
desiring to visit Chicago : At Cairo they
will sell excursion tickets to Yincennes
and return, good from July 1st to the 7th,
lor J I. At Yincennes the Kvansville and
Craw lordsville railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago, good for same
time, lor $i, making only $ 10 for whole
trip.

A Stt. I l.nuudry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. 'oleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, le-twe- en

Washington and Commercial avej
nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments iu the sity, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding-hous- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices) are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, 80c ; socks, lie ; two collars. Re ;

two handkerchiefs, 5c; vests, 20c; ana
all gentlemen's wear, SOc. per dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 2.k; ; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, 50c; white
dresses, $1 2 c ; ladies' undenvare, line
and coarse, $1 00 per dozen.

i -
Kxrelslor Miloon.

This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, In open to
the public. Tho bur Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the linest
brands of cigar.

A. Kiiai h, Proprietor.

I.iueu )ner.
Linen fibre, plate finish, letter and note

paper at the Ki li.ktix office. Ithie and
cream laid, below St. Louis prices.

Cslrny Xoiice.
Taken up on Saturday, Juno 21th, a

cow and call. Apply to J. H. Metcalf,
opposite the court house.

Kpvriui .notice.
All liquor dealers whono licenses expire

July 1st, are notiiicd tnu tucy uiui hue
new bonds executed and tiled la this ottiue-
ou or before Tuenduy, July 4tU, io order
that the council may take action tutrton at
its first regular meeting in Juir.J. w. ST.wAtiT, City CUrk.

SATURDAY SIGHT.

fJritml llemoerAlle HsIlfirnltAM pr.
IC Hi the t'ourt llous.

Wv! nre authorized to stale that there
will be a Grand liemoerati' Hcforin IJat-iticati-

Meeting at the Cjurt oue in
thi eily, on Saturday evening next, at
8 o'cloc k. Hon. W. J. Allen and other
etnineiit 'eitker will be present to nd-di-

the meeting. I U eve ry citizen hi

lavor of true Kcloim mil opposed to
Padicnl iniTule, turn out and ratify the
nomination ol (lie Great Snudnrd Hearer

of Keloriii and Honest Government. A

list of the Speakers will ) published in

to morrow' Bi li.ktix.

A MISCELLANEOLS MESS.
- -

In UliKli Will he to li il n I. It lie lKer) ihliiK nnel not Hurl! ol Anything.
It is said that, the lu ltt band boy are

flunking ol a Fourth of .lily picnic.
A Sunday school contention of two

day's duration willjlro heM in this city on
the 5th and Gth of July.

The want of a market house in Cairo
"".. r,r ollr citizens, and it

will not be surpri-in- g to us should one
spring up very suddenly one of these
fine days.

The posters lor the Fourth of July
picnic oi iiie cairo i.oating tiuit was
printed nt the Bi llktix ofllce yesterday.
The ,Vji had not time to do the job, of
course.

Scheel's Washington Hall and Garden
Lstobe the most gorgeously decorated
place in Cairo on the Fourth. The old
reliable Hibernians hold forth there, and
their celebration will be a big and grand
one.

It is said a petition will be read In
the city council at its next ineetingi
trorn a number of gentleman asking the
privelcge to have the track in St. Mary'8
park cleaned off, and that they be granted
the riifh: to train horses there.

Major Kd. Halliday is making a per-

fect beauty out ol his late purchase, the
iron steam yacht "Arladna." The most
imaginary being in the world could not
picture a liner boat for excursion parties,
than she will be when completed. She
will skip through the water like grenscd
lightening, we are told.

In closing our Fourth of July item
ye'terday, the printer made us say,
"therefore the trip will be the same as on
Uiejprevious excursion.'' We meant to
say: "The fare lor the trip will be the
same as on the previous excursion."
This ot coure means the Boating
Club's picnic.

Paducah, we are told, will send a
delegation of her gallant young men and
pretty young girls to Cairo on the
Fourth. They will arrive on the steamer
James Fisk, Capt Matt Williams having
promised to land them here at an early
hour, that they may have an opportunity
of w itnessing nil that 19 to be se en.

Says the Massa- - Journal: "The
crop of hay in this county, the weather
permitting it to be saved, w ill be excel-
lent. No army worms or either Insects
have dcvatat?d any of the crops this
year, and we trust that the chinch bugs
and other destructive Insects will be
known only by their past history."

Jailer Jim 'arroll. with his gang of
ordinance! breakers an.l street menders,
have leen at work on the Twelfth street
sewer, which caved in hear the iln.i.K- -

Tts. i hat sewer has been the cause of a
heap ot trouble to us. It has called from
every employe, as well as employer,
groans and curses, and if Jailer Jim will
but tlx it. we will bls him with our
whole heart.

The nomination by the Republican
convention of Col. Ben. L, Wiley oj
Jackson county, lor congress, seems to
please both Democrats and Republicans.
The Republicans rub their hands and
smile approvingly ol the good work of
l he convention, while the upholders of
Democracy titter nnd wink knowingly
as they impart to a friend the informa-
tion that "old Ben Wiley is the easiest
man to beat in Illinois."

If any of our people want to visit
Chicago, now is the time lor I hem to
pick themselves up and go. The C. and
V. railroad will sell tickets from here to
Yini'ennes and return, gool from the
first till the seventh of July, for lour
dollars. At Kvansville, a ticket can be
bought for six dollars, over the E. and
C. roaJ, good to Chicago and return,
making the entire round trip ten dollars.

Perry Powers has met with another
streak of bad luck. On Tuesday he
hiroJ a flim orev horse, valued at one
hundred and lifty dollars, to a couple Oj

gentlemen to go on a fishing excursion.
They camo home in the e vening, and too
all appearances the horse was as
"good as new," but yesterday, just at
noon, he lay down and shutllcd off this
mortal coil, without giving his owner a
chaace to bid huu a last farewell. Perry
will bury him with military honors.

Uulnirttt liHnoait or CDolorneie.
Take the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

Fe railroad, the new and popular line
from Atchison and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon City,
Cucharus, Del Norte, Santa Fe and all

points in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip 00 day pick-

ets to I enver on sale May 15th, at $50,
taking in the famous watering places on

the D. & R. ( road. Lowr emigrant
rates tei the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping cars between
Hit Missouri river and the Uoeky Mou-
ntain w ithout change. Close connections
m.nle, ut Kansas Citv aud Atchison in
union deiKrts. For maps, time table
and the "Sau Juan guide," idddress,

T. J. Amdkkson,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan,

ItrMtetval.
Dr. Smith has, removed his offlt lo

rooms 8 and 9, Winter' block. Entrance
on Seventh isreet.

LOOK HERE.

l,jerllns I Ketllronel Tales.

Wo learn that objection have been
filed In the county rottrt, against the
judgment lor all of the railroad tax, by
Messrs. Green and Gilbert, attorney, for
a large nn miter of lot ow ners, and the citi
zen's committee have arranged with
Messrs. Lansden and Mulkey to appear
and oiler objections for any one who
may ilcire to object to judgment
for that tax. The hearing of
objection is set for Monday
next, and anyone- - desiring to have his
name iueludeel in the list of objectors
can d so by informing Hon. Jno. M.
Lansden, Dr. II. Wnrduer or Tho. W.
Hnlliday, ersonally. or through the
post office, on or lrcforo Saturday next ;
or those who have not paid nny faxes on
their lots, or who hive paid nil but the
railroad tax, can object. Those who elo

not oiler objections will probably have
judgment entered ngainst their lots,
whether the objections nre sii'taineel or
not.

THE TURNERS.

Their Olebratlon f the OMleiiiiial

The tnetnlsTs of the Turner Society of
this city are down for a grand Fourth or
July, celebration. Their neat and spa.
clous hall at the corner of Tenth and
Poplar streets, which Is a credit to the
locality in whierh it stands, nnd to the
city at large, is to be decorated aurl beau.
tified in the most elaborate stylo lor the
occasion. The spacious gardens stir
rounding the building, which have re
cently been enclosed by a neat and sub
stantial fence, aud tilled to a level w ith
with the streets, are to be shaded w ith
perfect lorest of artifieinl trees, shrubliery,
etc., and many other acquisitions ol
minor Importance made for the event.

The Turners are well posted as to how
a demonstration of this kind Ehoul.l be
conducted, and they propose to accom
plish on that day the greatest success In
the way of a picnic in the day time, nnd
ball at night, that the city has seen for a
longtime. They Invite all their friends
to join them and have a good time.

THE CADETSHIP.

Urorire Clark, a Urnduate of the CairoHigh Ncliool, the Probable Win-
ner.

The applicants for the naval cadetship,
to be bestowed by Hon. William Hart-zel- l,

were exatniued at Carbondale on
Saturday, before a board comprised of
Rev. Ro'jert Allyn, Drs. S. II. Bundy and
John OTIara. There w as seven young
men who aspired to the appointment, ol
whom all but tw o were rejected. George
Clark, of this city, and James Albright,
a brother of the Hon. F. 11. Albright,
of Murphysboro, proving themselves
equal to the task. Of Mr. Albright we
cannot speak, not having the honor ot
his acquaintance. Georgo lark is
known to nearly every ihtsoii in this
city, and is a favorite with all. For the
past two years he has been a pupil of
the high school of this city, and at
the examination of the graduating
class of that institution recently, acquit-
ted himself with great honor, nnd in a
manner that much credit on his
teachers, Professor and Mrs. Alvord.
We have lieen informed by both Mr. and
Mrs. Alvord that he was one of the most
devoted pupils that it has ever been their
lot to Instruct. He Is looked upon by
our people as a young man ot more than
ordinary talent, and as one who ha be
fore him a bright career, lie is respected
and esteemed by all, ami we take pleas
ure in commending his claims to the
cadetship to the earnest consideration of
our member In congress, iir. Jiartzeii,
lielievlug as we do that should he see lit
to bestow upon George the honor ot the
cadetship, ho will have no cau?e for re-

gret.

PERSONAL.

C'onerrnlug- - Folks al Home autl r'rout
Auroau.

Mrs. Jacob ft. Lynch and daughter
left this city on Tuesday night for a visit
to friends in Nashville, Illinois.

Miss Katie Parker leaves Cairo to-d-ay

for a visit to her relatives and friends at
her former home, Cincinnati.

Miss Lucie Wilson is Iu BlandviH.'"- -

joying a visit to her friend, --Miss J.ucy

Bugg, a daughter of Judgo Bugg, of thai

town.
There were quite a number of ladies

and gentlemen who accepted the kind In-

vitation of Major Morrill, to take a trip
over tho Cairo & Yincennes road yester-

day. Among those who went were Mr.
and Mrs. Safford, Mrs. W. P. Halliday,
Mrs. Candee, Mrs. John II. Oberly, aud a
number of others. The trip was a very

Lpleasant one, and all were delighted.r - . n. ....Judge J. J. utru, wno lias ueeu no--

sent from the city for the past week. In
attendance at a meeting of the Grand
Lodge of colored Odd-Fellow- s, which
was held at Peeatur, returned yesterday
afternoon, and is again at his post In the
police court room.

General E. D. Frost of Xw Orleans,

general manager of the Mississippi Cen-

tral ndlroad.Harry Wheeler.private secre-

tary ol General Frost, and John G.
Mann of Jackson, Tennessee, superin-
tendent ol that division of the Mississ-

ippi Central between this city aud Jack-so- n,

w ere at the St. "hades yesterday.
Col. Charles M. D. Rynar. of the

Tenth regiment. United States Inlanlry,
pasacd through this city yesterday, lie
$ en rout from Ciiioago, where he has
been taking a vacation from army duty
to Fort Clark, Texas, to Join his com-

mand. A Bi'iLETix reporter had the
pleasure of a abort intcrflew with the
Colonel, w ho is a genlaland rcrjr plea-a- at

ffentlcaiaa, and we do not doubt a
good soldier. lie gives a glowing de
scription of that part of Texaa

rounding Fort Clark, and - it h the
place of ah places for a young man. He
says, however, that lie anticipates trouble
w ith the CommMicho Indians, who have
become rather ei-V- of late. Col.
Rynar took passage over the C. A. & T.
road lor his destination.

THEY TOOK HIM H.

A Raaidelph t'onnty Ilre;le' Krerifncc tair

We w ill not tell hit name, but he was
one of the Randolph county delejrate.
and was a strong Deitrlch man. He had
heard that Deitrich was to lie shut out of
the convention, but he was iletermin,d
to do hi utmost tor his candidate out, a
well as in the convention. He met a
party of about fifteen darkles on the cor
ner of Sixth street and Commercial ave-

nue, and immediately went to interroga-
ting them, to ascertain how his man
stood in fhese part. Two of the party
were lor Deitrlch, every inc h ot them;
the balance were opposed to him. Dei-

trich hal not yet Ireen nominated, but
w hat was the odds. He would he, and
the votes ot these darkies would not come
amiss in helping to send him to Washing-
ton. Now the delegate was one of the
Republican who believes In the equality
of all men. He loves his colored neigh-
bor a he loves himself, aim i nui, uienc
lore ashamed or too high-tone- d to either
eat, drink or sleep w ith him. lie asked
the w hole party into a saloon close by
and "set 'cm up nil round." The oppo-
nents ol his man were still firm, he found
afler another interview, and he again
called for the drinks, nnd after waiting a
respectable length ol time, again sounded
Ovui. They Were invincible, and lie
calico. f(,r more drinks. In fact, they
were so elttermincd that he gave up bis
purpose and left, w ith the promise . to
meet them again ar.r Deitrich had been
nominated. The coiiiontion, however,
selected Wiley. The Randolph man was
somewhat disappointed, hut kept
his word with his coloid
friends, and evening found them
together once more. As we have said
before, their delegate Is a truly loyal
Republican, and his arguments were now
all for Col, Ben. He traeted his colored
friends freely, and began to display evi-

dences of being "much tight." Two of
his sable friends took iu the situation aud
concluded to take him out for a walk.
It was now dark, and they escorted him
to the lower part of town, where they
put him to bed on the sidew alk. When
the representative ot Randolph awoke,
he was somew hat surprised and felt lor
his watch, a flue gold one, hung to his
vest by a costly chain, to see what, time
it was. But It wasn't there. He then felt
for his pocket book. That, too, was
minus. He then got Jup, found a police-
man, related his case to him, and left for
home immediately, leaving the oflleer to
work up his case and recover the prop-
erty, If possible.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN.

Klith IMHlrirt-Nevcule- eii Counties.
. .. .

At the Illinois State Sunday school
convention, May 2.1-- 5, ft systematic visita-

tion was decided upon, and E. Piysou
Porter. State statistical secretary, was
employed to engage In the work, to be
aided as far as possible by the State ex-

ecutive committer, district presidents
and secretaries.

In the campaign of the Wxth ilistriet,
Prof. C. W. Jerome, president of the
district, will Ire present throughout.
Rev. K. M. VanTreese, of the State ex-

ecutive committee, Prof. S. M. lnglis,
district secretary, and other State and
distict worker, will he present u part
of the time.

As the conventions nre Sunday school
mass meetings, all Sunday school work-

ers nre cordially invited to attend, and it
is hoped that delegations will be sent
from county to county, and thus encour-
age Christaln fellowship and unity In

the good work.
This is a time of great religious Inter,

csts throughout the land. Our statisti-
cal table show that over 14,087 were gar-

nered into the chure hes from the Sab-

bath schools in Illinois during the past
year. It is doubtless true that the "half
lias not been told."

Pastors and superintendents are ear-

nestly requested to urge upon their con-

gregations and all tho Sunday school
workers the importance ol attending
llumj meetings. E. Tavson Portk- -
8. S. WOBKUl OF THK SIXTH DISTRICT

Herewith Is the programme of county,
place andtlnio lor the approaching S. S.

campaign of the Sixth district. There
will be held in each of the seventeen

counties a convention of two days' con-

tinuance, nnd it is earnestly hoped that
all the S. S. workers of each county wil'
be present. We shall begin aud coutinne
ho work as follows, viz :

Alexander Co.,..Cairo Inly 6- - 0
Pulaski. .Yilla Ridge 7- -8
Massac ...Metropolis.. " 10-1- 1

Johnson ...Yietina " 13-1- 4

Union ...Anna " I MM
Jackson ...Carbondale- - " 1D-2- 0

Williamson.... ...Marlon " 21-2- 2

Perry . lu Ouoin.... " 21-2- 5

Franklin ,.. Kenton. 27-2- S

Idiiulolph .Sparta July
Monroe .Waterloo.. ..Aug. 2-- 3

St. Cluir ..Belleville" 4 5
Jefferson . Mt. Vernon " 7-- 8

Washington ... ..Nashville..-- " 0--

Clinton ..Carlyle " 11 12

Madison . Alton " 1415
Bond .Greenvllle " 10-1- 7

Sunday school workers ot the Sixth
district, shall we not rally iu the coming
campaign as we never have before r Let
us all make our arrangements to be pres-

ent at the couuty convention, to give and
receive encouragement In the good work.

Let us pm-t- , get acquainted, shako
hands, strengthen each other by couusel
and words, of cheer, aud thus iufuse new
seal aud entuusiaeiu in the good cause.
IAft us, if possible, make the Sixth dis-

trict the bauner district ol the State I

Papers within the countiet named will
coaler great (aw by publishing the
abore.- - v.-V- Jtiont,

Prest. Suih District.
' CAtBoxPAir, UL, Jut fcl, 1970.

Wcl4lnr.
At 1J o'c lock to-da- y Mr. B. F. Blako

and Miss Annie Phllli will be married
at the Presbyterian church. After the
services the attendants and the relatives
of the couple will repair to the residence
of tho parents of tlo bride, where
they will remain nntil the departure of
the train, when the "newly elected"
will commence their Journey of life to-

gether by a bridal tour to the Centennial
and other Eastern cities.'.They w ill pay a

isit to Mr. Blake's parents at Lynn,
Mirsachusett, before they return to the
actual duties of life.

RIVER NEWS.

W AM Dr ARTHCKT RlT Rtrns.
lune 2S.1S7S

AROTB
KTATtOI. .LOWWATSS. CAIIa.

tt. IK. Tt. w.
Cairo . 81 2 X0 10
rittflhurg 2 1 XT 1

Cincinnati Si 1 o o
Louisville 4 11 X 5
Nashville S XI 1
St. 2.1 i c
Kvansville 7 t IO
Memphis - il 0 -- e 1

VirkKhiirir .1 IXSew t lean 4 .1 0

n. low hirh water of 1S74

JAMES WATSON,
Sergettnt, Signal Mervice, V. 8. A.

rt 1.11.

ARHIVKD.
.Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.

Vint Shinkle, Cincinnati.
" Hoosler, Ohio river.
" Buckeye, Ohio river.
" K. M. Norton, tow, St. Louis.

John F. Branslord, Nashville.
" "apitol City, St. Louis.

PEI'ARTKIr.
Steamer Jim Fisk. Paducah.

Vint Shinkle, Memphis.
" E. M. Norton, to.v, Ohio river.

John S. Bransford, Nashville.
Capitol City, Vlcksburg.

TnE nivKits.
At Cincinnati, the Ohio was on n

stand yesterday evening. At Evansvllle
there was a rise of 6 inches ; at Paducah
a rise of 1 foot and 1 inch, and at this
port, the rise was even 10 inches. The
gauge nst evening marked 31 feet 2
inches.

There wa? a heavy rain anJ wind
storm of about an hour's duration in the
evening. It is now calm, but there arc
indications that we will have more rain
before morning.

Business is very quiet.
GENERAL ITEMS.

The Thompson Dean will probably
reship her cargo on her arrival here from
the south and lay up here and be held in
readiness tor the coming cotton season.

Tho Vint Shinkle passed down yes-

terday with a fair trip. She added about
twenty tons here.

The Hooslcr and Buckeye, both from
the Ohio river, came In and went to the
bank yesterday.

The John S. Branslord, from Nash-

ville, had a light trip. Her cargo con-

sisted of 20 tons of iron, 2 hhds tobacco
and a small lot of miscellaneous freight.

The James Fisk, from Paducah,
brought an excellent trip. She had 28

hhds of tobacco for the East, via the
Cairo and Yincennes railroad, aud a
good trip of other freight.

Repairs on the iron steam yatch
"Ariodna," the late purchase of Major
Ed. Halliday, are being pushed along
rapidly, and when she comes out of the
hands of the painter, will be as pretty as
a pink.

A wind and rain storm paid us its
compliments last evening.

Luke Bernard Is In the office of the
Capitol City this trip. Mr. Perry, her
clerk, having gone to his home la Chester,
from St. Louis, sick.

$16 FORGES
FOR FARMS!

No Belts or Bellows.
WILL WELD 3 XVCH XB0V.

Jnt what in wsntnl. Send aump rr
rirrular to K Ml' IKK I'ORTABLK rOKe.E CO.
Troy, New lork.

WUOLX8AI-- E U BOCKS.

SraAlON i BIRD.

Wholesale Grocers
--lad

.Commission Merchants

A.OENTS AXSBIOAN POWDEB 00

57 Ohio Lcyee.
G. D WILLIAMSON.

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
Wo. 78 OHIO LXVEE. ;

SPECIAL sttentiM sires toooaiifuaacnU Uet

INKl'BAaiCE.

INStrRANOE.

established issb.

3AFFORD, M0BBIS

AND CANDEE
Waeral

Insurance Agonts
73 OIUO XsEVEZ.

City VaUtaal laakMlaUag,

The CUetrt msbliaavs! AVpisisy la Ittt,


